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ANOTHER EXAMINATION.

tions for defense! The board of inoulrVs
Jyeflict, however, may" influence the final

action of the president, tihe outside exblov

' Havana, Mar., XSpanish divers spent
fifteen minutes . this - morning-insid- e the
Maine's hulf 'iUaerloa.dlTenXdli'iritf
make anyt important, discoveries. vjtodayl-Officla-

r

divers and those of the wroc;king

FOR KEY WEST I sion- - theory still being possible. AnywayMDE DIFFICULT bpaan hasu't much more time to decide !and HAVANA INTEN SEC011 tug are doing their beeU. Am examinitioii
was again) made of tikat part of the MaineLage-Consignm- ent to be

wnar reply to make to the plan for ending
the Cuban war. - ?

The president does ooC Jen!whether he
wlB F0 Speiln relmquisihr'haupon pay-me- nt,

of a certain Jmm'F

By the Disaster in Havanawhere the explosion' happened. V-- '

'

;- -

r Forwarded at Once. ' On the Eve-p-
f an,Uproingwi,i,vi,. t juuiur ftntt uoi. wairKer re-

turned this afternoon from Mantanzas City. ArHarbor.28 S. Main Si. bonds, or declare ornrtghTbfyr VolunteersWhen they, passed by Oampo Plorldo sta
tion, near Havana th.- -A Naval Officer in Havana !

ed Spaniel. soldiers borne on stretchers. McKUley had Planned tO Ll- -.

A very strong advance
guard of our armiesof Spring
Goods i have arrived; : New

- :... uowwer, 10 the rormerr
but he has no assurances that Spain will
accept.

i
The time limit set by the presi-

dent already lias expired, and is not likely
fieports. 1 aey askwhat had Accurrea a.nd learned

that an engagement had taken; place short- -

Against Blanco and the Col-

onial Cabinet
tervene

to be prolonged beyond the time for makingstyles, nobby, natty things ly before.' public the Maine .report.Sigsbee visited the Visceya :todajr, re--ftor all Departm
I, Made nown His Intpntidns to THE LAKE CITY OUTRAGElor your inspection. ; Came From Without.

luxnmg Euiatie's call.

I ljjtE'ST RA N T 0 F T R A D E

Members of the Cabinet and Families
Panic Stricken.

eaiiiPbwers.
Wife and Children of the MurderedPERCALES

A MonopoU$tfo B v Law ofthe Associa--
Man Safe in Charleston- - '

Washington, Mar. 2. A. H. Mowry,
A choice, bigaot;all:36 8w0rleans;Asksfor Protection in Act QnJess Peace Was in- ted Press

inches wide and fast colors Case of War. postmaster of Charleston, S. C., speakingChicagoV; ;far. 2. Judge Waterman of
Strict Military Precautions Taken

by tilanco.
of the Lake City, S. C, outrage today,,at 7l, Sc, 8 1-- 3, ioc and i2lc the circuit court, today denied the appli--
said: "Our entire state Is inexpressibry'.cation of the Inter-Oce- an company for anWhite 0rgandies:Vd0Uble f 'Work of the Board of Inquiry at Key West Neaily i shocked at the brutal murder of the color- -injunettoft Restraining the Associated PTesa iThfi Make DisastArMi f ?rl n;i. . .. : r ::. ,

' T i7-r-Width, at 12 ,15 and 20CJ EndedPublic Funeral Over the Maine Vic from ed postmaster, who, with lis iniant child, But He B comesConcliatory in Order to Preventw Mipwnain. n ror viojat- - mafi fVmi,iu,uii;A.- - n.r. ... .......... ihjiiiwuuiu rvciwn ueierreu uniung thejlbyiaw forbidding any Associatedthe USUal 20, 2S arid 20c. tims Abandoned. .ouvb i.vndx Lty tt, mOD Oil I ,
rufCSans, who are a disgrace to the human

,mmed,ati Bloodshed-Sto- rmy Meeting ofof the Board of InquiryIrPacfTom dealing with a hostilefinalities. race, i am giad. to state that some of the the Colone's and Principal Officers of thecorporation.' The by-la- w and contractwwon. Mar. L--Th opinaoa ofr nr j t -- "4'' Jlrrittoo, aiaa-C- h 2. It is Uhe general opin- - aWu oi vaairieston eent for the Volunteers.holding the Inter-Oce- an to It was declared
uu uiiajt cney are now l ,..wijaegaceing in restrainit of trade. Hence, Jwf 'or mplomats this and other capitals

new mauras; .rrencn ana w
Zephyr GmghamS. : ? mem tHat the Maine loss was due to an

Large StOCk 0f imported accident m Jxard tlie sMp, is-no- t shared by
an. Injunction was not the praoer remedy" I . . . .

secure in our city, where they will be I Havana, Mar. 2.-- The excitement in Ha-car- ed

fna nfirmiann a.h r o uu I

.The : aane :aiaasBer as tending to ,post- -court also held that tih .ARwbt mxense, and we are prob--PmmW 'ivHZ. 4r. vif-'Kn-
:

, poae 'Cauiitied iSta)t 4n.trvwMAn ,,k. axoim& indignation meetings "have been"WOOlen DreSS GoOdS fancy f1 officers on the ground

and black.- - --
.

V . : ; ; v: : " t Flth the invesUgation.' A letter,
juutauuu. n rs siuu xiivajL cnie in.Ter- -t rMnn i- - . , ..huitos 4LKinnc k onAn .4 n..

--;- L- -x i . ' . . I weeka aieo a fnaaik. Hhmni.eh frtnmtai tharf:.j i Whether tihe mudererst nurmhon iftnniT. m i -
'New Embroideries; . Ham ? Havana date-- from a

'
uvjfiNu-w- next appiy io Attorney uen-,- 1: ,

- lonial':vfi - - hundred, xwift. rwiniw4 iit.:Tbe members. of Ha !M.TVr;1, 0- - u"arv,aiOIIlcer contains tfie toformation. that - auuluji b TV lail LM3 IXI'BIjWI Ieralr Akin to begin 'quo warranto proceed-- j mentrjof .tlie American --ttatenitittn to inter out, if offioeis can get the right parties. net their-familie- s are panic stricken0 : . t - ; J everythlnig Indicates that the explosion lncr to annul the cthtaTt&r ttf th Anriafbriw r" 'w ow wiia aa jsunvemKaon .- -6V rFo. eame u. The writer says tHat
aucn Crimea against and civil- - mknM h,battel, if ,"L tty Procaii.

declared 'tn restraint of trade. . oppostloawliVentning neW anq de-- theboard of inquiry wiU undoubtedly so re. result 4n the degradation of our reole
WitJl t come

sirable in ;-
- Lacs Valen-- v?cre?x M th d ao a biame ntdapoMcy, as tmdersitood by .the British and will cause 'the 'outside world to look

y 1116 "itude of volunteers waaYESTERDAY HI CONGRESSfln0c AlB ?l Hfe1) is aped, he says, by other offi- -

upon us as worse ..that barbarians." j so, threatening that he immediately becamfoT4gfnceiiuia a Brtldsh dip- - ... - 4

COTlsCi lliiflihrtrv yMM j. .black Silk LacesNew Veil- - StHHat. I as follarwsr j: The UniJted States CONGRESSIONAL INVirfiTiRATinM I " - prevent irnmedl.
I aha JiLu.k.j . . ': .

"- - v---'-- ;
'- I CALL FOR WAR MUNITION.

Washtaeton. Mar. 2.Th i., "w prooawy lessening hisLEGISLATION FOR BETTER GOV since 4t summer has been: 4oBi3tlng tihat
V .1 ?i ' '1.' ' . r York, Mar. TrOrdeirs from Wash- - tee oa postmasters W post roafe today aU'2t3r, At this afternoon'ERNMENT OF. ALASKA.UUT Selection j OI SUKS vlS bton, cjrng for asiausuaHy large con ji ..wfc pcabo ull uuiub, Jp iJXUiy authorized ; a. favorable Teport on Senar r6 colanela and pricinpal officers' of the'

Mason's jomt resolution for the iuvestlg'a-- volunteers held a stormy meedn to takA
worthy 6fJoutinspec1ibn ;)astd ';"caibioaet wias'given 'to Sder- -
Dfirl WrriflRPo : , , westat once. were receiTed at the Loud's Second CJass Mail Matter Bill! i:(v ; -- i v ir". x . ; J stiasn'Piatwttess peace was within, sight tion theecent killing W alored post- - acUon .in view of the statement in theouster at Lake Clty,;. The resolutian j.. ... ... . . .

- ' - j navy yaad ;this. morning; f it was stated t JJiscussed in tHe Senate Vote to , -- 71 :- jaiicyHanesa .Cuba,", printed, in' New York.wa amendedi and fas reported as fbi'. i " .. -
frit .'shades, --atis j- .sJsuneia4 a view to dls- - '--lowsi i .lairjuwaxoiiB, " .jyuronem thiwht rata i

i "Wbar-f- t it.ri. I arm voJun-teera- . . A rfvwnimiffo, n,o - 1

.: . J-'-
L. . .... ' .. . . i:-WJW .CtitlLrtfU-- l .V4 . ... ' OCilL LU . v.. i 'wiU prove equal to 7l 15 and-

.despatch. .'The consignment consists of a
25c qualities, 'a 'large amount of powder . and1 projectlfes.

w sa or to Protest In Spam,;WashlJigton,.Mar.v2 DiSl to statel pta t.afce .ci;, c' has'dso Oen. .

the homes-tea- land laws of AllaAka --sjnt'J BeOwilf. Th.e mtu-o- .Crrttain' par- - been-miudete- d tandhjs ,w4fe and children I PaWado, that i the statement was calumny-- i 'rSW':
imim-efflatel- fcO enACt nthttr lvdALat!rn fn.rA Visit to OU; Store Will r"115011 Wl11 istrHtrnted among1 thse fleet. shot, Ms home burned and the United M h appreciated voluters and- - would.
the better government of tihat district was ' wv--w n, oe

States mail and orooertv destrovd- - iirp-- copies of: Cuba.prove interesting and we ex-

tend a cordial invitation;
up before bhe senate today. 1 cause, wliHe mot endorstag thei' 'American

DEFENSE OF NEW ORLEANS ;

New Orleans,', Mair. 2. --By a vote of , all
fore,

"Resolved, That a join.! committee, con I DE LOME TO WRITE A BOOKEaidna of West Virginia spoke against policy, lt w clearly inditebut three members;: the city Jcxmncil h-a-s

cue uamaaiaa Aacmc roallroad, whleh be sisting of six members of congress, threeasked the presideht 'and' secretary of the ing under enormous subsidies from Ene- - I Siaw woum refuse to hamper McKinley l. iflrom the senate and three from the house,
AU About the Letter-Th- at Sent Himnavy to send a warship to protect this city land and Canada, enabled to takewas near to enforcing, a peace policy. be appointed to investigate the alleged Home.

ly all the throueh busineesf from Ameriftan i crime, and report'.-- , the facts to ' congress, London, Mar. 2. Senor DeLome, ithe .er--
in the event of war with. Spain.' The pop-

ular sen Ument s 'that Spain would make loe MaUbe isasDer Hasrailroad. IT nv of m . ,m.. (Shagged every together with their recommendations, and minister the United States. firom Spain- 43k
A rush 1itw first', anil .tihiA fm.Mftnlrvna ora characteTi with two great foPtjesses, Hali thing. It Is now irecOgnilzed tihat the Maine that th-e- haTfe authority to administer 1148 snified his intention of writing aI , .Trr r--

4-- 1 in .no condition to resent a' hostile' fleet. - fax and Esq-uimault- , at the terminals. oaths, to send for persons and papers amd book to whdoh-h- e will detail the circum-- ,,
Iis the greatest diplomatic mlarrassmen;t

HoaO of Massachusetts, while depreciatBOARD OF INQUIRY. ,
to employ a stenographer to be, paid out of stanoes ieaoang.to His writing the noto-th- e

contingent funds of tha two houses of rious tetter which compelled his retelgna- -ing' ther ialk of war between two great I to ,t,ne Uite States as well as to Spain.
Key West, Mar. 2. The Maine board of

C6ngress, and power to act throitgh a sub- - tion- - He wiJ1 return to Madrid on Satur- -counnnes wun a common language, oe-- The crisis i arlae tlxi w ,iInquiry at 4 meeting this morning devot

Some
Peas
That
Are

Perfect!

Monarch

commfititee." I day.clared these strong fortresses couldn't be
ed most of the time to reading the testi to 'tihe world at' large, and therefore Mcconsidered a menace to the United States. The resolution went over until tomor- -
mony previously taken to witnesses, for KftaUey Is umabQe to foITow htis original plan i wwi

STILL CHEERING VISCAYA.

'Havana, Mar. 2. The city is quiet to- -verlflcatlon. A jrttle' new tesUmony v wasr; Washington, Mar. 2.7-Lo- udt econd class
without creatimg an appearance of actingmalil matter bill was discussed in the house CONGRESSMEN GO TO CUBA. tout PubDc and private greetings, to

hen taken and tihe work of examining he
survivors closed. ; today, the principal feature of the session. Washington-- . Mar. 2.-S- enators Oal1lncr crjnsar visoaya, wnich arrived

At two o'clock tMsv afternoon ail the
prematurely upon the Maine affair.

The Chilean charge d 'affairs said to-d- ay

being Champ Clark's speech of opposition, Thurston and - Money and Representatives laet night, have not lessened in fervor.J J sirrvivoTS, able to ' walk, including fourteen V under a form of a plea for an extension, c .m?DSS-- .a wiMiam. AWen The fivers are working hard on the
French sifted, very small, reg- - officers and fifty men, were mustered at rather than a restriction of rlgh-t-s anid prfv

lieges granted the 'country "editor ....

tihat Spain offered doulble the price asked ba. ror niaklDg a personal inves igation into wreck of Maloe. It is feared many of

Cor three
.'

i :in Cuba- - i not," Mr. Thurston the dead were blown to pieces, which wouldular and handsbme.abbut' Zi1" m ou adminis- -
iran-cltad-a, butt according to theThe vote will be taken on the bill tomorI tered.. The ceremony lasted ten minutes warn, m any sense an omciail tour, out it I

will rn fw the tfailure to find the. bodies.naturally give us a better opportunity
row at four. . 'and was performed in open-- air. x The sur-- "for luv stigation tihani we cajn possibly Senator Proctor has gone to Mantanzas

the size of r 'Fine' French
Peas and much Superior fin
flavor. '

- ,v

Tlvora are now , Idly : awai fug orders, but iZt !?t'a1 distafv --e accompanied by Clara and Mrs:
vou.a.j nuuiu ins auseui aoouc xen uays, ithe. officers expect tq go north on' Friday at KILLED BV A MOB-- ; wwvw v.J O Ul VIXLra.They will go from Fortress Monroe tothe latest .

latest Iniformatkm the government still re-

fuses to sell the vessels. ,' .

AWAITING THE MAINE REPORT.

Washington, liar, appro-
val of tihe so called "einergency" teglsla-- 1

tion, asked by the war and4 navy' depart

Havana In a private yacht.A Murderer Shot to Death in Mississ-- NORTH. CAROLINA GEMS.'The, funeral which was to "have taken
place tomorrow over the bodies expected

'
v ippi. "

PATAPSCn fillANOPASP
The rare beauties of nature.J sa wdlfrom Havana on the Baches has been aba& Mempfhas, March - 2. Fred iMoare, tGxe Washington, " Mar. 2. The case of thements, has no direct bearing upon' his' gendoned. ' Only one body will come, andTthat Patapsco Goiano company against the North I rePr8'ent,d -- to --Western Kortk Careliasimurderer ox Tom Anderson, was taken

! 6. A. 6REE; I

BucMeat Cakes !

eral Cuban 'policy. He-fea- d determined be Uaroltna department of agriculture, will I .

probably be reached In tihe United Sta'tes becom4nt better known every day wfore the disaster force Spain to a set- -from tihe county Jaffl at Senatobia, Miss.,
Clement wltbout delay, and he "'Will T go a

supreme court before tomorrow. I - "
:

- - - j people who are .better educated U, the for
Wlhen wni smo na nlnv hi n. jvnu I

1 " "this morning and shot to death,,by.a anob head with the consideration of the- - best

Is unidentified. Three :taen .were detadied

to accompany this body to the grave and
the jfuneral will toe strictly private. . Cit-

izens here had prepared a tremendous di-
splay.:- -- V";"!
.The Nashville finished coaling today and

went to anchorage. ' J

Tailormr mr 7 k rX H tmty of minerals have from(Araderson and Moore quarreled over':' a method, regardless of rwiat attitude con- - square, stop and see their sdegamt selec time te time ahowm their apprectarisi ftioneof spring eamlee.gressnxen may assume toward the pxeparatriTial matter. 'Moore shot Mm fire times.

ttftenwand placing t!he body oa the railroad
these gem by using them ia ail kinds mi

adommeat. -

track to !hlde the crime.- - - ' . At This Season We have decided tc close out some ofTRIED
" - ; SABRAL DEPARTS. ,1;

vNew York, Mar. 2. lieutenant Sobral,
ex-attac- he of the Spanish . lega'tflon, . who
attributed the Maine disaster to negligence
and bad discipline in the American navy.

THE FEAR OF WAR.

New York, Mar. .-Leopold KafeMe- -
these g&nm andoffer . them at prices that

of the year-ycni- need- - something to should make them all sell in a very- - few
f .. ''. 'v- - '. T ' ' ".

.And not found fwanting in
any of the high qualities that

witiz, ; secretary of the executive commit-
tee of. ,ttfe . United States : Brotherhood -- - of build you up,; to insure . a healthy days.

appetite, and to bring tefreshingCloakmakers, states that 'tsbetytear of --war
between ',this country ,and Spain had : pre

make a cup of fragrant and.
Xi delicious: coffee. .

sailed for ,
Spain i today. ? His recall was

mooted at the time, but the Spanish, charge
d'affaires avoided trouble by declaring that
Sobral had - already been detached from'tlhe

, - '
,

Made from our Old Fash-ione- d

Buckwheat, served

cwith our Pure Home-Mad- e

Syrup would be;: quite aa
appetizing ish these cold

mornings; :

:

BYA RDS
PURE FOOD S10EE

vented many v thousandis of - cloakmalters sleep. .Then. why not try. One tot of 41 gems at 50 cents each. vfrom working, because the manufacturers
legation. hesitate to give - their.: usual spring orders. One lot of 49 gems at 60 cents each.p Javocha IPabst Alalt Extract One lot of 169 gems at 75 cents eaca,

; . - Tj One lot of 40 gems at L00 each,the."Best.Tonic." It is a tower iee. , r we.; believe it .will be -- ' r"J. .- ..'a -
One lot of S2. gems at $1.25 each. Sol.
One lot of rgems at rili eaca, ; '

of strength to the convalescent and" X appreciated if. 'given a fair X
a Malt Extract withdian'ftiir i- - v111

One 1st of f cease at $2.tt eaek.Phone 49,
A Special Private fasCStutfrta for the

.Treatment of Lung and Tiuroat-Dfseases- v JPrIc&25 Cents Per Pound19 Merrimou Ave.
Oae 1st sf fi at $2.50

: IBLA-Til- , yon BUCK, tf; D.'Mvical Director. 7 CJ t toUCttt gems at KCI each.
ASH VlfiLEDRUG

; v-- East Court Square.ancl, ,

St"SNIDER f 1 Oao ffeiia for M.M.
RAtks, 8t3 50 per WEiSK and upward',' acwrdtng to the room selejated. In- -

Judes every tiling accepting medic iiiea,' wMcK are supplied M -- cost. A: oet-- i
iv.talft.-iuuoiibr'f..ftKwna are reserved' at a lower rate for patients whose ftnanri ;

cial eircuimstances require --and to such th ? medicines . are also tocluded;
f PtiV&tUa can enter and- - leave at any. time. 'Advanced cases not" admitted. .

- ,
AJtfcTlUil If. FIELtO, . fCoilege Street; 6 Court Sq.f

"A young ladyu formerly with" Huyler, and
axperlenced In dlpplzig ban bons, has taken
a position wltfhf-ta- Caiwly JQtclien.' Bon

, Uoos and osirdies are made fresh', dally.
Cjsanery and onoage creams cnade

GUIDT KEPCHEN,'-- '

.. - "." .... k " ' : ' Tiaas 11

IiBADINO JBWELES
T-- TTI TTT Try ' - r ; Arch Troritl. - winyaauotei ana uanitanam uo, ' UA. v lUr-w- Jt.i manager, Church street and. fVrtfcaa, aveaveV Atis--

i 4--f M--f Ti4s; N. a
V


